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When Mrs. Adams told me that the
bad picked up Henry's whlp-rlbbo- n

Wednesday morning I said nothing, but
thought that Henry must have driven
over Tuesday evening after all. and
tven come up. Into, the yard, although
the house was shut up and I in bed, to
get a little nearer to me. I felt

because I could not
help a thrill of happiness, when my

father lay dead In the house.
My father was burled as privately

and quietly as we could bring It about.
But It was a terrible ordeal. Meantime
word came from Vermont that Rufus

I Was Arrested.

Bennett had been arrested on his farm.
He was perfectly willing to come back
with the officers, and. Indeed, had not
the slightest. trouble In proving that he
was at his home In Vermont when the
murder took place. He proved by sev-

eral witnesses that he was out of the
state long before my father and I sat
on the step together that evening, artd
that he proceeded directly to his home
as fast as 'the train and stage-coac- h

could carry him.
The screwdriver with which the deed

was supposed to have been committed
was found by the neighbor from whom
It had been borrowed in his wife's

.Wliiww ui ani 11 uu ween 11 iui 111 a
end she had used It to put up a picture-hoo- k

in her chamber. Bennett was
dlcharired and returned to Vermont.

Then Mrs. Adams told of her finding
the yellow ribbon from Henry Ellis'
whip, and he was arrested, since he was
held to have a motive for putting my
father out of the world. Father's oppo-
sition to our marriaire was well known.
and Hanry was suspected also of hav-
ing had an eye to his money. It was 1

found, Indeed, that my father had more
money than I had known myself.

Henry owned to having driven Into
our yard that night, and to having
missed the ribbon from his whip on his
return; Dut one of the hostlers in the
livery stable In, Dlgby, where he kept
his horse and buggy, came forward and
testified to finding the yellow ribbon
In' the carriage-roo- m 'that Tuesday
night before Henry returned from his
drive. .There were two yellow ribbons
In evidence, therefore, and the one pro-
duced by the hostler seemed to fit Hen-
ry's whlpMock the more exactly.

Moreover, nearly the exact minute of
the murder was claimed to be proved
by the 'post mortem examination; and
by the testimony of the stablemen as to
the hour cf Henry's return and the

. .ul 111" iiwac uc nwo 1. 1

cleared of suspicion; for If the opinion
of tha medical experts was correct,
Henry niuft have returned to the livery
stable .too soon to have committed the
murder.

He' at any rate, al-
though suspicion still plung to him.
Many people believe now in his guilt
those who do not believe in mine; and
some believe we were accomplices.

After Henry's discharge I was arrest-1- .
There was no one else left to e.

I was the only person left with
a motive. tTnllke the nthora who wr
discharged after preliminary examina-
tion, I was held to the grand jury and
taken to Dedhanv where I spent four'
weeks In Jail awaiting the meeting of
the grand Jury.

Neither at the preliminary examina

RESCUED

On Lake Erie's Shores --The Captain's
Wife Tells the story-- It Will

Intereat.Many People

From the Buffalo Evening News.
If you were to call at 27 Front avenue,

you would And a' pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captain Henesy by name. Her kind-
ly smile and Joyous manner are to no

mall extent due to the escape she has
had. Her own words can better describe
her rescue; and one can easily understand
her present happy condition when tney
realise what she has gone through. She
ays: "About five months ago I had an

attack of slcltness which lasted for a week
and since that tlms I have been subject
at Intervals to similar attacks, some of
Which, were longer In duration. It la hard
for me to describe how I suffered. The
pain would commence In my head, after
which It would seem to pass down my
body and settle In my back, my sides
ached, my back ached, and I had a feeling
of great distress In the bowels. The In-

creased pain which seemed to come from
lying down, would be almost unbearable,
myfaoe and stomach would bloat up and I
could hardly stand on my feet, dullness
made H almost Impossibles this feeling
waa always with me even after the vio-
lence of the attack passed over. The last

. attack I Jiad was the worst, and waa an
bad I would not have been able to tell this

tory but for Doan's Kidney Pills. As
soon aa i commenceu inair uae i iouno im-

mediate relief. The pain In my back and
ides left me and the dlsalnesa went with

It; the Ideating In ray face and body disap-
peared and all distress In my bowels was

one. I have great faith In Dam's Kid-
ney. Pills; In a short tlms they did a great
deal more forme than all the plasters and
medicines which I had resorted to ln seek-
ing relief and cure. I hope always to be
able to procure them."
i For sale by all dealers price 60 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo, N.
tm nelaaasnts for the U. I. :

Irving' Bscbeller).

tion nor before the grand Jury waa I al-

lowed to make the full and frank state-
ment that L,am making here. I waa
told simply to answer the questions
that were put to me, and to volunteer
nothing, and I obeyed.

I know nothing about law. I wished
to do the best I could to act In the
wisest manner, for Henry' sake and
my own. I said nothing about the
green silk dress. They searched the
house for all manner of things, at the
time of my arrest, but the dress was
not there it was in Phoebe Dole's dye-kettl- e.

She had come over after It her-

self one day when I was picking beans
In the garden, and had taken It out of
the closet. She 'brought It back her-

self, and told me this, after I had re-

turned from Dertham.
"I thought I'd get It and surprise

you," aaid she. "It's taken a beautiful
black."

She gave me a strange look, half as if
she would see Into my very soul. In

plte of me. half as If she were In terror
of what she would see there, as she
spoke. I do not know Just what
Phoebe Dole's look meant. There may
have been a stain left on that dress af-

ter all, and she may have seen it.
I suppose If It had not been for that

flour-pas- te which I had learned to
make, I should have been hung for the
murder of my own father. As It was,
the grand Jury found no bill against
me. because there was absolutely no
evidence to convict me; and I came
home a free woman. And If people
were condemned for their motives,
would there be enough hangmen In the
world?

They found no weapon with which I
oould have done the deed. They found
no blood stains on my clothes. The one
thing which told against me. aside
from my ever-prese- nt motive, was the
fact that on the morning after the mur-
der 4he doors and windows were fast-
ened. My volunteering that Informa-
tion had, of course, weakened Its force
89 against myself.

Then, too, some held that I might
have been mistaken In my terror and
excitement, and there was a theory, ad-

vanced by a few, that the murderer
had meditated making me also a vic-

tim, and had locked the doors that be
might not be frustrated In his designs,
but had lost heart at last and allowed
me to escape, and then somehow fled
himself. Some held that he had In-

tended to force me to reveal the where-

abouts of father's money, but his cour-
age had failed him.

Father had quite a sum In a hiding
place which only he and I knew. But
ne search for money had been made, so
far as any one could see not a bureau
drawer, had been disturbed, and fa-

ther's gold watch was ticking peaceful-
ly under his pillow; even his wallet In

his vest pocket had not been opened.
There was a small roll of bank notes
In It, and some change; father never
carried much money. I suppose If fa-

ther's wallet and watch had been taken
1 should not have been suspected at all.

I was discharged, as I (have said, from
lack of evidence, and have returned to
my home, free, Indeed, but with this
awful burden of suspicion upon my
shoulders. That brings me up to the
present day. I . returned yesterday
evening. This evening Henry Ellis has
been over to see me; he will not come
again, for I have forbidden him to do
so. This Is what I said to him:

"I know you are Innocent, you know
I am Innocent. To all the world we are
under suspicion I more than you,, but

I Do Not Car for Myself.

we are both under suspicion. If we are
known to be together, that suspicion is
Increased for both of us. I do not care
for myself, but I do care for you. Sep-
arated from me, the stigma attached to
you will soon fade away, especially If
you should marry elsewhere."

Then Henry Interrupted me. "I will
never marry elsewhere!" said lie.

I could not ihelp being glad that he
said It, but I Was firm.

"If you should see some good woman
whom you can love, It will be better for
you to marry elsewhere," said I.

"I never will!" ihe said again. He put
his arms around me, but I had strength
to push him away.

"Tounever need. If I succeed In what
I undertake, before . you meet the
other," said I. I began to think he had
not cared . for that pretty girl who
boarded In the same house, after all.

"What Is thatr tie said. "What are
you going to undertakers

"To And my , father's murderer,"
aid I.
Henry gave me a strange look; then,

before I could atop htm, he took me
fast In 'hi arms and kissed my fore-
head.

"Am God la my witness, Sarah, I be-

lieve In your Innocence," he said. And
from that 'minute I have felt sustained
and fully confident of my power to do
what I have undertaken.

My father's murderer I will find. To-
morrow I begin my 'search. I shall
first make an exhaustive examination
of the house, such as no officer in the
case has yet made, In the hope of find-
ing a clue.- - "Every room I propose to
divide Into square yards, by line and
measure, and every one of those square
yards I will study as If It .were a
problem In algebra. V "

I have a theory that H la Impossible
for any human being to enter any
house and commit tn It a. deed of this
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kind and not leave behind traces which
are as the known quantities In an
algebraic equation to those who can
use them.

There Is a chance that I shall not be
quite unaided. Henry has promised
not to come again until I bid him, but
he Is to send a detective here from Bos-
ton one whom he knows. In fact, the
man Is a cousin of his. or else there
would be small hope tof our securing
him, even if I were to offer him a large
price.

The man haa been remarkably suc-
cessful In several cases, but his health
Is not good; the work Is a severe strain
upon his nerves, and he Is not driven to
It by any lack of money. --The phy-
sicians have forbidden him to under-
take any new case, for a year at least,
but Henry is confident that we may re-
ly upon him for this'.

I will now lay this aside and go to
bed. Tomorrow is Wednesday; my fa-

ther will have been dead seven weeks.
Tomorrow morning I commence the
work. In which, if H be in human pow-
er, aided by a higher wisdom, I shall
succeed.

(To Be Continued.)

NEWS OF PUR INDUSTRIES

Happenings of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Particularly to the Trade

in Iron, Steel and Anthracite Coal.

The American Tinplate company. d,

Ind., recently started up six ad-

ditional mills, making tn all sixteen
that are active. The plant is now four
times as large as when it started in
VtVl, and employs 1,000 men.

There is a material increase In the
demand for car equipment. This Is the
cause of an advance In bar iron of $2

per 'ton In the west, and of a cent
per pound In the east. Railroad shops
all over the country are resuming full
time. Philadelphia Times.

The work of rebuilding the Susque-
hanna Rolling mill, t Columbia, Pa.,
which was recently destroyed by fire,
has been1 commenced. The new struc-
ture will be entirely of Iron, and will be
much larger than the burned mill. The
.Tanson Iron company has commenced
the work of enlarging He rolling mill
plant at Columbia.

The Reading Iron company an-
nounces that It has assumed charge of
the rolling mills of the Montour Iron
and Steel company located at Danville,
and that they will be placed in full
operation by Aug. 12. About 400 men
will be employed at the start. Grooved
skelp, merchant bar, light rails, etc.,
are turned out. Theodore F. (Patter-
son has been appointed superintendent
of the Danville plant.

Within the last ten years labor-savin- g

machinery has done away with a
great many laborers. Statistics from
the European Continent show that the
number of carpenters has been reduced
15 per cent.; button-hol- e makers, 60

per cent.; shirt makers, 33 per cent.;
bakers and confectioners, 20 per cent.;
cabinet makers, 35 per cent.; typeset-
ters, 41 per cent.; typo, founders, 60 per
cent.; silk band weavers, 40 per cent.,
and wood cutters, 42 per cent, within
that time.

'Engineering News noted recently a
striking example of the accuracy of
American tools and worxmanshlp in
the case of the guns going from
Watervllet arsenal to "the proving
grounds at Sandy Hook. Each of these
guns is 40 feet long and weighs 115,000

pounds, yet the difference In weight be-

tween the seven guns la said to be only
five pounds. These guns are nickel
steel tube army rifles of 40 calibres In
length, instead of the usual 35 calibres.
Instead of a jacket a series of hoops are
shrunk on the Inner tube for nearly
the whole length of the gun, and over
this is shrunk a single jacket, covering
about two-thir- of the length, and
then another layer of long hoops.
When the intricacy of this assembling
process Is considered in connection with
work done on lathes capable of hand-
ling guns 40 feet long, jthe close agree-
ment In weight Is almost phenomenal.

The shot-maki- trade has a legend
which recites that back In the days
when guns were shot off by lighted
matches and were swiveled to supports
because they were too big and clumsy
to be lifted to the shoulder, and when
all shot was moulded as bullets are
today, some workmen were fastening
an Iron grating to the wall of a castle.
They had cut out the hole In the stone,
and, after placing the iron In the hole,
poured some lead In to hold the Iron In
place, just as they do today. Some of
the lead escaped and ran over the edge
of the wall Into the moat below. Soon
afterward the attention of the soldiers
was attracted to the lead in the clear
water, and, dipping It out, they found
that the metal In falling from the
height had become globules. After that
those soldiers made their bullets by
sprinkling melted lead over the castle
wall into the waters of the moat
Hardware.

N Society
women often-fee- l
the effect of too
much gayety
balls, theatres, and
teas in rapid
succession find
them worn out, or

1 Vvt- -. wrv a run-oow- dt'V M I the end of the sea- -

ijs. son. They suffer
mdt r 1

1"1 om nervousness,
BjgJ u sleeplessness and."Ty irregularities. The

W smile and rood
spirits take flight. It is time to accept
the help offered in Doctor Pierce's Fa.
vorite Prescription. It's a medicine which
was discovered and used by a prominent
physician for many years in all cases of
"female complaint" and the nervous dis-
orders which arise from it. The "Pre-
scription " is a powerful uterine touic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
delicate wants for it regulates and promotes
all the natural functions, builds up, invig-
orates and cures.

Many women suffer from nervous pros
tration, or eihatistion, owing to congestion
or to disorder of the special functions, fflie
waste products should be quickly got rid
of, the local source of irritation relieved
and the system invigorated with the " Pre-
scription." Do not take the
celery compounds, and nervines which
only put the nerves to sleep, but ' get a
lasting cure with 'Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. '

,

"FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. William Hooves, '.of BMvitte,

writes: "I had been
a great sufferer from
' female weakness ; '
I tried three doc
tors;, the? did me
no good ; I thought
I was su invalid for
ever. But I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite
and then

Prescription,
I wrote to a IV '3s :

him and he told me 7
lust bow to take it r
I took eight bottles. Xt.I now feel entlrel
well. I could stand - " wovsji.
on my feet only a short time, and now I do
all my work for my 0unily oflve." . t

TIE VHLD GF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.
, . .

New York, Augl-On- ly MT.01B shares of
stocks were traded In at the Stock ex-

change today. The trading was narrow
and professional throughout. Chicago
Uas was the only stock that showed any
life, but the advance from STV. to t was
attributed to covering of shorts put out
after the defeat of the frontage bill by tl.a
Illinois legualature. Sugar was the next
most active atock. Transactions wete
made at IMallSKallSalHtt. Tne Grang-
ers, trunk lines and anthracite coalers
were quiet and without special change.
Erie sold down to 8H on the announcement
that the forthcoming reorganisation plan
will provide for a heavy assessment on the
stock. Speculation closed quiet in tone.
Net changes In the railway list show de-

clines of to per cent. Chicago Gas
gained 194 per cent, and Consolidated Gas
1!4 per cent.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-

ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du B. Dlm-mlc- k,

manager for William Unn. Allen ft
Co.. stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. ing.
Am. Tobacco Co IlHi 1J4 " "
Am. Cot. Oil 26 ,K
Am. Sugar Ke g Co.lH "5
Atch.. . S. Fe... 15 J5 J5

MCan. South 681 W4
Ches. & Ohio 21 2114 2114 2$
Chlcaao das 57H 69 6;4 68',4

Chic, B. Q W

CCC.4BU 4H m 49

Chic, Mil. St. P.. . 71 71 W Wt
Dlst. & C. F 21 214 21 2U4

Gen. Kfcctrlc.. SB S6V. 35

Uke Shore.. U-- 160 150

Louis. & Nash 61 1 'J4
Manhattan Ele 114V4 !U 11414

Mich. Central 101 101 101 101

Mo. Pacific 37 37 "
Nat. Cordage 1'4 214 1

Nat. Lead 34'4 35 35

N. J. Central 1024 ! 1K 102

N. Y. Central 101 101 101 10''4
N. Y. N. E 66 6CV K 6T4
N. Y., U E. A W
N. Y., 8. & W.. Pr... 2 29 29 29

Nor. Pacific 614 614 6H 6H
Nor. Pacific, Pr 1814 18 1814 18

Pacific Mall 29 29N 29 29

Phil. A Read 174 18 17 17!4
Southern R. R 14 14 14 14

Tenn.. C. & 1 37 $7 M 34
Tex. Pacific 12 12 ,12 12

Union Pacific 13 13 "
Wabash. Pr 21 21 21 21

West. Union 93 93 93 93
U. S. Leather, Pr.... 85 85 84 84T4

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. tn.
September f.S 69 68 R8

December 70 71 70 70

OATS.
September 21A 21 20 20

May 21 21 2414 24

CORN.
September 41 41 40 41

December 31 34 33 33

May 34 34 33 33

LARD
September ........ 12 0.12 tfO 00
January 6.22 6.25 6.12 6.12

PORK.
September 9.70 9.70 8.40 9.40
January 10.35 10.40 10.12 10.12

Scranton Board of Trade Exchangs
Quotations Based on Par

of 100.
STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

Dime Dep. & Din. Bank 123
Green Ridge Lumber Co "iio
First National Bank 600
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Scranton Savlnsrs Bank 200
Scranton Lace Curtain Co CO

Third National Bank 350
Thuron Coal Land Co "m

Scranton Axle Works 80
Scranton Glass Co
National Boring & Drilling Co .... 90
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25
Lacka. Montrose R. R 100
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Anthracite Land & Imp. Co fiO

Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co 160

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 95
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 100
Scranton Glass Co 100
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 loo
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 6'a, due 1920 110
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6's, clue 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried spples, per

lb., 6a6c.; evaporated apples, 7a8c; Call,
fornla prunes, 6a8c.; English currants,
2Via3c.; layer raisins, ll.60al.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., flal.25 per box; new Vale-
ncia, Gia6Vic per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
S2.GOa2.G5 per bushel; mediums, $2.26. Peas

Oreen, ll.10al.15 per bushel; split, 12. 30a
2.60; lentels, 6a8o. per lb. Potatoes New,
I2.25az.75 per DDI. unions Per bbl, 2.60a
2.75. Butter 16al9e. per lb. Cheese 8a9c.
per lb. Eggs ltaHVic Meats Hams,
10'Ac; small hams, lie; skinned hams,
lie; California hams, 7V4c; shoulders,
Vic; bellies, 8c; smoked breakfast bacon,
10'.c. Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c.; sets,
13c.; Insldes and knuckles, 15c; Acme
sliced smoked beef, cans, $2.40 dosen,
Pork-Me- ss, $14.60; short cut, $15. Lard-Le- af,

In tierces, 8c; In tubs, &c; b.

palls, 8c. per lb. ; b. palls, 8c. per lb. ;

palls, 9c. per lb.; compound lard,
tierces, 6c; tubs, CV,c; 10-l- palls, 64 c.
per lb.; b. palls, 6T',c. per lb.; pails,
7c per lb. Flour Minnesota patent per
bbl., $4.40a4.CO; Ohio and Indiana amber,
$4.10; Graham, $4; rye four, $4.60. . Feed-Mi- xed,

per cwt.. $1.10. Grain-Co- rn, 56c j

oats, S6a40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, $lSal. Hay $16al7.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Aug-- . G. Flour Quiet, unset-

tled: winter wheat, low grades, $2.60a3.10;

do. fair to fancy, $3.30a3.80; do. patents, $4

a4.06; Minnesota clear, I2.90a3.20; do.
straights, $3.10aS.70; do. patents, 13.Wa4.6i);

low extras, $e.60a3.10; city mills, $4a4.25; do.
patents, $2.60a3.10. Wheat Spot marknt
quiet, firm, lc. higher; No. red store and
elevator, 7314c. ; afloat, 7Mia7ie; r. o. d..
74Sf,a75,Jc: ungraded red, 67a76c; No. 1

northern, 76c; options closed firm. l'4c
over Baturday; May, 77c; August, 73Ac;
September, 73e; October, 73tyc; De-

cember, 76c Corn-S- pot 6ac. lower,
more active for export; No. 2. 47c. eleva-
tor; 48a49Hc afloat; options opened
steady and unchanged to He up, fell a
lHc. on fine weather, large receipts and
realising, advanced c with the wesw
August, 46V4CS September, 4V4c; October,

46c ;May, 8c. . Oats pull, weaker; op

tlona dull, easier; August, 256c; Septem-
ber, 25c; October, 25c; No. 2 white Sep-

tember, 26V4c; spot prices, No. 2, 26c.j
No. 2 white, SOttc: No. 2 Chicago, IJHo.;
No. 8, 26c; No. 8 white, 29c; mixed west-
ern. 27a29c; white do., 31a39c; white state,
8ta3Bc. Beef-Stea- dy, quiet; family, $Ual3;
extra mess, $8. Beef Hams-D- ull, $18.

Tlerced Beef Firm; city extra India mess,
$16a17. Cut Meats Quiet, nominal; pickled
bellies, 7c; do. shoulders, 5c; do. hams,
9Ha9c; middles, nominal. Lard Dull,
lower; western steam closed at $6.36; city,
6a6ttc; option sales, none; September,
closed $6.33, nominal; refined, essler; conti-

nent, $6.76; South America, $7.15; com-

pound,' iniio. Pork Dull, lower; mess,
$Uall.50. Butter Fancy firmer, light re-

ceipts; state dairy, HalSHc.; do. creamery.
19tta20e; western dairy, lOalSe; do. cream-
ery, 13a20c. do. factory, 8al2Kc. Elgin,
19V4a20c.; Imitation creamery, llair.c.
Cheese-Du-ll, about steady; state large,
CVta7e.; do. fancy, 7tta7-c- ; do. small, 6Vi

a8Hc; part skims, 2a514c; full skims, ha
c. Kggs Firmer, fair demand; state

and Pennsylvania, 14ttal6Hc; western
fresh, Ualttte.; do. per case, $la4. ,,,

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Aug. 6. Wheat Receipts,

69.000 bushels; shipments, 75,000 bushels;
market dull; No. 1 red, cash, 72ttc; Au-
gust. 7294c ; Beptembsr, 72Hc; December,
TSTto. i No. I red, cash, 6$o. Corn-Rece- ipt,

1,000 bushels; shipments, 3.M0 bushels;
market quiet No. J mixed, cash, 42c: No.
t mixed. May. &. Oats-Rece- ipts, 2.000

bushels; market nominal; no trading. Bye
Market easy: No, I cash. 49c. Clover

Seed Market steady; pr me cash, K; Oc-
tober, 85.37; December. 85.45; March. S5.W.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Aug. attle Receipts, t82

head; total for week thus far, C.314 head;
on sale. 4.X0 head; market Crregular. but
generally lOaSuc. higher for good fat heavy
and butchers: extra prime steers, $5.54a
5.75; good to choice, It.90a5.40; light to fair.
(4a4.7S; mixed butchers' stock. 8X25a: light
to good storkers. S2.25a3; good to extra
feeders, bulls, t2.25a3.50; fresh cows
sold at tlHa&5; veals, strong at S4.alL75.
Hogs-Becel- pta, 8,487 head; on sale. 9.000
head; market steady, all sold; Yorkers,
good weights, $5.50a3.55; light. t5.0Oa5.7U;
mixed packers and mediums. tS.15aS.25;
good heavy, t5.MaS.l5; grassy Yorkers and
Mlchlgans, t5.SaS.40; roughs. tX75a4.50;
stags, Sheep and Lambs Re-
ceipts last twenty-fou- r hours, 15,500 head;
on sale, 16,000 bead; market dull and weak
with a number of common and medium
unsold; good to choice lambs, t4.75a5.25;
fair to good. t4.25a4.65; light and common,
t3.25a4; mixed sheep, good to prime, t3.50;
fair to good, t2.50a2.85; culls and common,
tl.50a2.25; exports, t4a4.25.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Aug. 6. Oil opened and low-

est. 125; highest and closed, 125.
OH City, Aug. 6. Oil opened and lowest,

125; highest and closed, 125.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If yon

are suffering from weakness;
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
ran down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton,

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT .MARKET
The Finest In tne Clty.X

The latest ImproTed furnish
Ing and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avr

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8.

Qss and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING kit AHD CENTER ST.

OmCB HOURS from T.tO s m. tot p. m.;
(1 boor iutermlMion (or dinner and supper. )

Particular Attention Gliento Collections
Prompt Bortlsment Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

O. duB. DIMHICK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECI1LTY.

Telephone 6002.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nearly 2,0(10 feet. Fine groves and
beautiful scenery. House new and well

but three minutes' walk from D., L
A W, station, and ICO feet from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swings, Croquet Grounds,
etc., FREE to Quests.

COLD SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MI1.K.

RATES REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

rrr. pleasant

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Cool of the best quality for domestic
sse, and of all slses, delivered In an
sort ef the alty at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third NationalBank, er sent by mall or telephone te themoe, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for thetie SAd delivery of Buckwheat Cool
WM. T. SMITH.

ROOF THMIHG MO SOLDERKS
An done away with by the use ef HART
MAN'S PATENT FAINT, which oon.lllts
of Ingredients well-know- n to aU. It eon beapplied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
reefs, also to brick dwellngr which will
firevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that

f the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jokr pound. Contracts taken by
ANTONIO MARTMAXN. 1X7 Blreh SL

aott, AakVs, OM Soree. doere 1is JJth,HtfHikwrt WfHeOek nformoots of ewe.

J""2ejejiS228l2EM!tt

No matter what the disease b or ho
many docton have faiied to cure you! ant
your druppist for a vial of one ol
Munyon'a Cures, and If you are not bene-
fited your money will be refunded. This
Company puts up

Acure for every disease

ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

CarrUffe, Business Wafn Reortring Horn
Kboelntc, Paint.on nd UphoUUrinir. No 11
SkaM Okhf. U k CoMntiin PaIf Tl " 1 as

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

I

Made a
Well Man

lUIy.if of Me.
TMI QRKAT SOtn bay.

rodeeee the aheve results la'SO days. It vU
ally sod quickly. Cans when aU othere faitKwerf men will neela their loet ataaliood, aed old

men will recover shelr yratkfal tiaer sr adna
RET1VO. It etileklr and aval? reetoreaNeroae-sees- .

Uet VlUlltr. IrapeteDer. NlfbUjr Emlwica
Last rower, rtill Of Memory. Wetflac Duweaee.eBd
all eeeets of or aieeeeead IndlocreUoa.
whlehaaltoOMforetadr.SwalneieorBienikte. II
boi oeily ouree by itariluf it the Mel ef dleeeje.bul
Is a great nerve tonle and Mood builder, bring-In-

beck the pink glow So rale eheekssadM-sterla- t
ae Are ef youth, ft wtrde off Intuit?

tad Oeetampttoa. heist os bevtag RE VI VO. ae
etber. It can be earned la veet pocket. Br Bull,
SlOesor peekea-e- . or tit for S.OO, with a poet
Mve written gaaraatee to eare or teiuDd
thesaonoy. Circular tree. Address
ROYAl MEDICINE CO., 53 Rlter St., CHICsBO. Ill

hy Matthews Bros Ptfjggist
eras tea , fa.

Cc?!Ca!ca Pnsstrc.
OR. HEIRA'S

VIOLA CEEA1.1

ikM ind1 Tea. and re.
Stares the skm to Its origi-
nal Iwshness, producing a
clear and healthy coro--

heparatlons and perfectly hinnlesv At 'aQ

VIOLA IMN BOA to nTr t

mi a d iliiiejO t oat
lenetim. rrteezsceaea,

G. C. VER4C0., Toledo. 0
sale by Matthews Bros, and Jeha

neine.

sr rut Hmnsot MeeMM, AevwoaiTuB

ULinniLCHmi VBBnakSBWB
asTi5efp 3. "HI veyov jrrAntJ

.THMAvniruiiii?
HEADACHEtm

lNHAT.SH will rum nn a
wonderful boon to tufferen
from CeldO) Sere Thrwa.1,IiIhiil llraaebltiA.
or II AY FKTCBt. A1timmtdiati rlvf. ABefleleot

! rewertr. eotiTenlenttoeerry
la pocket, ready to o trat Indication of
C'eattaaee fjea Kffaeta FeraMaeat rare.

or atoner refunded, rare.Oerta. MalfreeatUraialita, meS
tenia,- lLC0lIllii;kl.,rLtwi,aiOL,O.lC

OTTSB WTaal Jk.tr SB
The enroot and eafettHI bll 1 11 II L. ai tkla dUeeeeeCnema.

ramertr
lu-- S.it

far
BhopajOlrt Snree, Bunn, Cu. tTaaaarmlren
edr for PILES. Prlee, SS eta. t Imir D S I ISglete or by mll preeeld. AddreiemboTe. DHLIH

..For sale by Matthews Bros, and John
H. Pheina.

--A dttliar Mrftf it a doiimr anted." .
TMsbMllea' Hallrl Franch IVnwgola KM BsnV
am Beet daUvaiad free enywhare la the U.S.. oa

rseeipt 01 uaea, aieaay unw,
er Poetal Mete far SI JO.
Ksnala every way the beats
enid le aU retell etoree for
fiM. We awke this beet
oareelree, therefore we for

a anir. uiaw, vfrw mnm vtwr.
ma u any oaw M an eaaaaea
we will refned the atoewy

w raeBdanotbarpalr. Opera
Toe or Ooanaon Braam,

widtke , D, a ss,
keiiee I to I end Bait

gnrlyotr;euis yew.
Iuuitaud

Ceta.
Icrne

el I Wk. -- s FRCif

Dixter Shoe Co, 143
nosTON.

FEDERAL

ifAJia.
ST..

4peelai terwM fa IHttUn.

IRON AND
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends,
ets, Horse Nails, Files,
plies. Sail Duck for

SOFT - STEEL -

TTE1K1IE

I.ILI

Dr. Pcd'o
For sale By JOHN PHILP9L

spruoa stroav rev

The best weartef, asoet stylish, and
the greatest value of say fS.00 Men's
Shoes oa the continent

Best calfskin, doagola tops, solid
leather solea, with all tha popaiar toea,
lasu and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soke.

Each pah-- contains a psid-o-p Aeei.
dent Insurance Policj tor 1100. good for
OOdays.

Wear Lewte'Accident Insnraiies Shoes
once and yea will newer change. The)
nurarance goes for "full measure.

Talk with you dealer wtoss Lewis
Bhoes.

FOR SALE AT

Globo Shoo Store
337L1CK1IVL,SCMRT0R,PL

EYINS I POWELL, rrtf'n

Atlantic Refining C

slanafacterers and Dealers m

O'lb3
Unseed Oil. Napthae and Oias
lines of all grades. Axle Orel
Pinion urease and Colliery Co'
pound; also a large line of J
malum nu uuuiv!l.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety f
burning oil In the market. I

Win Mason, Man;

Office: Coal Exchagn. Wyoming A
worse at tins urooa.

E. Ill's If
LAGER 1

BEER
BREWERY

Haanfaetarers of the Celebrated

PILSEIIER

I AfiFR RFF....
CAPACITY i I

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK II
RINUFkCTURING CO..

MAKant or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICt.

Oflles: 329 Washington Avenue.
Workat Nay-Am- . Pa E. 4 W. V. B. B.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pat

STEEL
Turnbuckles, Washers, RhJ
Taps, Dies, lools and buw

mine use in stock.

HORSE - SHOES,

ft CO.

mm nn !I CosstnieilLI
IUCKIU ,j Ml ScruUi, Pi

And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

SCRANTON, PA.

E PROPS a TIE

OAK BILL STUFF.

III II
TELEPHONB 4B,:

EVERY WOMAN
B aaea. a reliable. SNathty, rualartee SMdMae. Oaly kamla

IhasarsBtewsseBMlMasta. ffyeamlse seat, sat -

H.
osrsntsn

Pcnnrpypl t:ip
Phssmsolslj so. Wyomlnt Avsmsa

'l h


